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A mathematical model describing the sum frequency generation of passively synchronized Q-switched pulses
simultaneously emitted from two separate Nd3+:YVO4 lasers has been demonstrated. This model describes
the temporal behavior of the output pulses, and studies the impact of the pumping energy variation on the
characteristics of these pulses (output power, pulse separation, pulse widths, delay time). V3+:YAG and Cr4+:YAG
saturable absorbers and a periodically poled KTP crystal are used to achieve and improve the synchronization of
the emitted 1342 nm and 1064 nm wavelengths. The synchronization process generates pulsed yellow light with
593.5 nm wavelength, and it can be realized through adjusting the pumping energy of the gain media.

PACS: 42.55.Rz, 42.60.Gd, 87.19.lm

1. Introduction

Low cost and compact are means of generating short
and high-power laser pulses in the infrared spectral region
and can be usually achieved using passive Q-switching
process. Many passive Q-switches using Cr4+:YAG crys-
tal are e�cient elements at 800�1200 nm wavelength
range, while Q-switches using V3+:YAG crystal are ef-
�cient elements at 1000�1500 nm wavelength range. The
synchronization of laser pulses facilitates the sum/dif-
ference frequency mixing used in conversion long/short
wave radiation [1].
Lasers in the yellow spectral region have found an in-

creasing number of applications in bio-instrumentation,
spectroscopy, dermatology, microscopy and other appli-
cations in di�erent branches of science and technology.
In the �eld of biomedical optics there is a great need for
light sources operating in pulsed regime due to the high
absorption in hemoglobin [2].
Previous studies of V3+:YAG crystals showed that

the V3+ ions can occupy both tetrahedral and octahe-
dral coordinated positions [3]. Peaks at 800, 1140, and
1320 nm on the 3A2 → 3T1(

3F ), 3A2 → 1E(1D) and
3A2 → 3T2(

3F ) transitions can be attributed to tetrahe-
dral. Therefore, this coordination of the ions is important
for action of a passive Q-switch at 1064 nm and 1342 nm.
SynchronizedQ-switched pulses can be obtained in two

ways; either the two lasers shown in Fig. 1 must be able
to generate independent Q-switched pulses, if they are
pumped separately, and their repetition rates must be
similar in order to synchronize properly; or one laser can
be just below threshold and only being able to exceed
threshold when the saturable absorber is bleached by the
second laser [1, 4, 5]. Laser pulses must be synchronized
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very carefully in order to obtain e�cient conversion in
the nonlinear process, which leads to good understand-
ing of the sum frequency generation (SFG) mechanism.
Very stable passive synchronized Q-switching at two dif-
ferent wavelengths has been achieved by adjusting the
pump power and improving the Q-switched behavior of
the 1064 nm laser. This can be obtained by inserting
an additional Cr4+:YAG saturable absorber in the laser
cavity.

Fig. 1. Experimental setup of passively synchronized
of two Nd3+:YVO4 lasers Q-switched with V3+:YAG,
Cr4+:YAG/PPKTP saturable absorbers [2, 4].

The investigation of passively synchronizedQ-switched
Nd3+:YVO4 dual-wavelengths (1342 and 1064 nm) us-
ing V3+:YAG or V3+:YAG and Cr4+:YAG saturable ab-
sorbers has been studied in many references [2, 4, 6].
The reported mathematical models in these references
did not fully describe the Q-switched and SFG processes
(593.5 nm).

This work focuses on the development of a mathemati-
cal model for investigating the SFG of passively synchro-
nized Q-switched pulses emitted from two Nd3+:YVO4

lasers using V3+:YAG or V3+:YAG and Cr4+:YAG sat-
urable absorbers with PPKTP. The mathematical model,
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developed in this work, estimates the temporal behavior
of the output pulses of the studied laser system.

2. Mathematical model

The mathematical model, developed in this work, de-
scribes the pulsed Nd3+:YVO4 pumping laser sources
with V3+:YAG or with both V3+:YAG and Cr4+:YAG
solid-state saturable absorbers. It also investigates the
synchronization of the emitted laser pulses and the SFG
process [2, 4, 6�8].

2.1. Rate equations of laser media

The studied laser system, shown in Fig. 1, can be de-
scribed by four coupled rate equations. These equations
describe the population inversion and the laser density
of the two synchronized Q-switched �rst (1342 nm) and
second (1064 nm) laser �elds. The system of equations
takes into consideration the sum frequency mixing pro-
cess, focusing, bleaching and one-directional propagation
e�ects. The saturable absorber might be V3+:YAG crys-
tal only or V3+:YAG and Cr4+:YAG crystals together
(Fig. 1).

Fig. 2. Simple energy levels diagram for (a) V3+:YAG
and (b) Cr4+:YAG saturable absorbers [2, 4, 8].

The time evolution of the population inversion and the
laser densities of the laser �elds are given by the follow-
ing two equations (case of V3+:YAG crystal only, Fig. 2a)
[2, 4, 6�8]:

dNi

dt
= Gi −

Ni

τspi
− 2σivgiNiUQi, (1)

dUQi

dt
= µgiσivgiNiUQi −

UQi

τpi
+ ΓΩ

Ni

τspi

− vsiµsi

{
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where i = 1 and 2 corresponds to the �rst and second
laser �elds with 1342 nm and 1064 nm wavelengths, re-

spectively, Gi = ηpi
ET

i

Wp

1
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√
Fi/π exp

(
−Fi

(
t
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− 1
)2

)
[5, 9] is the pumping rate (considered to be a Gaussian

function with its temporal peak at t0, assuming that the
pump is uniform over the whole crystal), ηpi is the to-
tal pumping e�ciency, ET

i is the total pumping energy,
Wp is the diode pumping photon energy (at wavelength
808 nm), t0 is the time of temporal peaks (in calculation
t0 is set to be approximately equal to the lifetime of the
upper and higher state of the two di�erent saturable ab-
sorbers), VCi = ℓciAi is the crystal's pumped volume, ℓci
is the length of the pumped Nd3+:YVO4 crystal, Ai is
the cross-sectional area of the pumped Nd3+:YVO4 crys-
tal, Fi is introduced to control the width of the pumping
pulse, τspi is the spontaneous lifetime of the correspond-
ing laser �eld, σi is the transition cross-section of the
active medium for the emitted wavelength, vgi = c/ngi

is the light velocity in the gain medium, vsi = c/nsi

is the light velocity in saturable absorber, ngi, nsi are
the refractive indices in gain and saturable absorber me-
dia, respectively, µgi = ngiℓci/Lri, µsi = nsiℓsV /Lri and
µki = nkiℓk/Lri are the �lling factors of the gain medium,
saturable absorber medium and periodically poled KTP
(PPKTP) crystal, respectively, ℓsV is the length of the
V3+:YAG saturable absorber, ℓk is the length of the KTP
crystal.
Lri = [ngiℓci+nsiℓsV +nkiℓk+(Lcavi− ℓci− ℓsV − ℓk)]

is the optical resonator length, Lcavi is the length of the
laser cavity, τpi = τcavi/ρlossi is the photons' lifetime,
τcavi = 2Lri/c is the round trip time cavities, c is the
light velocity, ρlossi = ρpassi + ρTi + ρsi is the total dy-
namic round trip losses, ρpassi is the round trip loss, ρTi

is the transmission of the output coupler, ρsi is the sat-
urable absorber losses, Γ is the con�nement factor, Ω
is the solid angle, σgsai, σesai is the cross-section of the
ground and excited-state absorption of the laser �eld, re-
spectively, NV 0, NV 1, NVm are the population inversion
of the ground, �rst excited and extra levels of V3+:YAG
crystal, NV 3, NV 4 are the population inversion of the
higher excited levels [2, 4].
Assuming in�nite plane wave, non-depleted pump ap-

proximation, small signal approximation, uniformly spa-
tial intensity distribution, and weak coupling case, the
coupling coe�cient of the SFG process is given as fol-
lows [2, 10]:

ηSFG = 2η30ε
2
0ω

2
SFG

d2effLKA

nk1nk2nSFG
sinc2(∆KLK/2),

where η0 =
√
µ0/ε0 is the impedance of free space (µ0

is the magnetic permeability of vacuum and ε0 is the di-
electric permittivity of vacuum), ωSFG is the frequency
of SFG wavelength, deff is the e�ective second order non-
linear coe�cient (electric dipole moment of KTP crys-
tal), A is the cross-sectional area of interacting waves,
nSFG is the refractive index of SFG in PPKTP crys-
tal (593.5 nm), sinc2(∆kLk/2) introduces the e�ect of
phase mismatch in the e�ciency of the SFG process,

∆k = 2π
(

nSFG

λSFG
− n1k

λp1
− n2k

λp2

)
is the phase mismatch [2],

λPi is the wavelength of the �rst and second laser �elds,
respectively and WPi is the lasing photon energy of the
laser �elds.
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It should be mentioned here that in case of having two
saturable absorbers (V3+:YAG and Cr4+:YAG), Eq. (2)
for the second laser �eld (i = 2) becomes as follows
(Fig. 2b):

dUQ2

dt
= µg2σ2vg2N2UQ2 −

UQ2

τp2
+ ΓΩ

N2

τsp2

− vs2µs2

[
σCrgsa(NCr2 −NCr1)

+σCresa(NCr3 −NCr2)
]
UQ2

−µk2ηSFGWf2

2∏
i=1

UQi. (2∗)

By considering the bidirectional propagation, the output
laser power for passively synchronized Q-switched laser
�elds is given by the following relation (i = 1 for 1342 nm
and i = 2 for 1064 nm wavelengths):

Pi = AiWficUQiδi/2ngi, (3)

where δi = 1 − |R2i|2 represents the impact of the
Q-switching process and Ai = πw2

0i/4 is the area of the
spot size of pumping wavelength.
Assuming that the KTP is periodically poled to Nw

waveguide with the period of 12.65 µm, then the SFG
power is given by the following relation [11, 12]:

Ps = ηSFG(Nw)
2P1(0)P2/A, (4)

where P1(0) is the pumping power.

2.2. V3+:YAG saturable absorber rate equations

The V3+:YAG saturable absorber operating at
1342 nm and 1064 nm wavelengths can be charac-
terized by the simple energy levels diagram shown in
Fig. 2a. The important transitions are taking place be-
tween ground state NV 0 and energy levels NV 1 and NV 2

for absorbing wavelength of 1342 nm and 1064 nm, re-
spectively.
The time evolution of the population inversion of the

ground state of V3+:YAG crystal for the �rst (i = 1)
and second (i = 2) optical laser �elds coupled through
saturation e�ect is given as follows [2, 4, 7]:

dNV 0

dt
= −2vs1(NV 0 −NV 1)σgsa1UQ1

wb1

w01
(5)

− 2vs2(NV 0 −NVm)σgsa2UQ2
wb2

w02
+

NV 1 +NVm

τu1
,

where wbi is the beam waist of pumping diode laser at the
Nd3+:YVO4 laser, w0i is the beam waist of the emitted
Nd3+:YVO4 at the saturable absorber crystal, τu1 is the
lifetime of the �rst excited level for 1342 nm wavelength
(Fig. 2a).
The time evolution of the population inversion of the

�rst excited level of V3+:YAG crystal for �rst and second
optical laser �elds is given by the following two equations
[2, 4, 6, 7]:

dNV 1

dt
= 2vs1(NV 0 −NV 1)σgsa1UQ1

wb1

w01
(6)

− 2vs1(NV 1 −NV 3)σesa1UQ1
wb1

w01
+

NV 1

τu1
+

NV 3

τesa
,

dNV 2

dt
= 2vs2(NV 0 −NV 2)σgsa2UQ2

wb2

w02
− NV 2

τu2
, (7)

where τu2 is the lifetime of the �rst excited level for
1064 nm wavelength and τesa is the relaxation time of
higher excited state (Fig. 2a) [2, 4, 6, 7].
The time evolution of the population inversion of the

higher excited levels of the V3+:YAG crystal is given by
the following two equations [2, 4, 6, 7]:

dNV 3

dt
= 2vs1(NV 1 −NV 3)σesa1UQ1

wb1

w01
− NV 3

τesa
, (8)

dNV 4

dt
= 2vs2(NVm −NV 4)σesa2UQ2

wb2

w02
− NV 4

τesa
. (9)

The Boltzmann distribution of the broad band of vibronic
energy levels of the V3+ ions requires the existence of
extra level NVm (Fig. 2a), to whom decay atoms from
level NV 2 without perturbing the population of the en-
ergy level NV 1 [2, 7].
The time evolution of the population inversion of extra

level NVm of V3+:YAG crystal for the second laser �eld
is given as follows [2, 4, 6, 7]:

dNVm

dt
= −2vs2(NVm −NV 4)σesa2UQ2

wb2

w02

+
NV 2

τu2
+

NV 4

τesa
− NVm

τu1
. (10)

2.3. Cr4+:YAG saturable absorber rate equations

Free Cr4+ ions 3F state, as well known, splits into
three states 3A2,

3T2 and 3T1 (Fig. 2b). It is assumed
that the phonons relaxation within the di�erent mani-
folds is in�nitely fast, so only the states NCr1, NCr2, NCr3

are populated [8, 13].
The time evolution of population density of the ground

state of Cr4+:YAG crystal 3A2 for the second laser �eld
is given by the following relation (Fig. 2b) [8]:

dNCr1

dt
= −σCrgsavs2

wb2

w02
UQ2NCr1 +

NCr2

τCrU
+

NCr2

τCrs
.

(11)

The time evolution of the population density of the �rst
excited state 3T2 of Cr4+:YAG crystal, for the second
laser �eld, is given by the following relation [8]:

dNCr2

dt
= σCrgsavs2

wb2

w02
UQ2NCr1

+σCresavs2
wb2

w02
UQ2(NCr3 −NCr2)

− NCr2

τCrU
− NCr2

τCrs
+

NCr3

τCresa
. (12)

The time evolution of the population density of the higher
excited state 3T1 of Cr4+:YAG crystal, for the second
laser �eld, is given by the following relation [8]:

dNCr3

dt
= −σCresavs2

wb2

w02
UQ2(NCr3−NCr2)−

NCr3

τCresa
,

(13)

where σCrgsa and σCresa are the ground and excited state
absorption cross-section of Cr4+:YAG crystal, respec-
tively, τCrU is the lifetime of the upper level 3T2, τCrs is
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the radiative lifetime of the spontaneous emission, τCresa

is the relaxation time of higher excited state 3T1.

3. Numerical solution of rate equations

The rate Eqs. (1), (2), (5)�(10) and (1), (2), (5),
(6), (8), (11)�(13) represent two systems of sti� ordi-
nary nonlinear di�erential equations. These equations
describe the intracavity dual wavelength SFG of passively
synchronized Q-switched laser system using V3:YAG,
V3+:YAG and Cr4+:YAG, respectively as saturable ab-
sorber with PPKTP.

A computer program, based on a variable time-step
fourth-order Runge�Kutta subroutine has been used for
simulation. This computer program allows the investi-
gation of the in�uence of the variation of the pumped
diode laser energies of Nd3+:YVO4/V

3+:YAG/KTP and
Nd3+:YVO4/V

3+:YAG/Cr4+:YAG/KTP laser �elds on
the SFG of a Q-switched output laser pulse character-
istics (output power, pulse separation, delay time and
build up time).

The physical constants and geometrical parameters of
passively synchronized Q-switched laser �elds of the rate
equations are given in Table [1, 2, 4, 5, 8�14].

TABLE

Physical constants and geometrical parameters of the passively synchronized
dual wavelength diode-pumped of a Q-switched Nd3+:YVO4 lasers based on
V3+:YAG and Cr4+:YAG solid state saturable absorbers.

Constant Value Unit Constant Value Unit

τsp1 90× 10−6 s LCav2 56 cm

τsp2 90× 10−6 s ℓC1 0.3 cm

σ1 7.6× 10−19 cm2 ℓC2 0.3 cm

σ2 16× 10−19 cm2 ℓsv 0.05 cm

τu1 22× 10−9 s ℓscr 0.1 cm

τu2 130× 10−12 s ρpass1 2 %

τesa 1× 10−9 s ρpass2 4 %

σgsa1 7.2× 10−18 cm2 ρT1 0.1 %

σgsa2 3.0× 10−18 cm2 ρT2 0.1 %

σesa1 7.4× 10−19 cm2 τCrs 30.6× 10−6 s

σesa2 1.4× 10−19 cm2 τCrU 3× 10−6 s

σCrgsa 5.7× 10−18 cm2 τCresa 10× 10−12 s

σCresa 8.0× 10−19 cm2 ℓk 0.9 cm

Wp1 1.478× 10−19 J deff 7.6× 10−10 cm/V

Wp2 1.86× 10−19 J ε0 8.85× 10−14 F/cm

Wsf 3.432× 10−19 J Nw 712 �

Γ 0.35 � LCav1 20 cm

Ω 1× 10−3 �

The initial values of the rate equations have been cho-
sen as follows: NV 0 = 2.778 × 1017 [1/cm3], NV 1 =
0.0 [1/cm3], NV 2 = 0.0 [1/cm3], NV 3 = 0.0 [1/cm3],
NV 4 = 0.0 [1/cm3], NVm = 0.0 [1/cm3], NCr1 = 1.754×
1017 [1/cm3], NCr2 = NCr3 = 0.0 [1/cm3], Ni = Nth.i =
(ρpassi)+(ρs)i+(ρT)i

2σi(ℓc)i
(i = 1, 2), UQ1 = 10−9 [1/cm3],

UQ2 = 10−9 [1/cm3], (ρs1 = 2(NV 0 − NV 1)ℓsV σgsa1,
ρs2 = 2(NV 0−NV 1)ℓsV σgsa2+2(NCr0−NCr1)ℓsCrσgsaCr),
whereNth.i is the threshold population inversion and ℓsCr

is the length of the Cr4+:YAG saturable absorber.

4. Results and discussion

Figure 3 shows the temporal behavior of the popula-
tion inversion density of laser �elds for ⟨1⟩ �rst laser �eld
(1342 nm) and ⟨2⟩ second laser �eld (1064 nm) using:
(a) V3+:YAG and Cr4+:YAG saturable absorbers and (b)
V3+:YAG saturable absorber.

Figure 3a is obtained for pumping power of 2 W and
4 W for the 1342 nm and 1064 nm laser �elds, respec-
tively, while Fig. 3b is obtained for pumping powers equal
to 2 W and 4.5 W. It can be noticed from both �gures
that the cavity losses saturated during the �rst 60 ns.
The population inversion starts decreasing as the pas-
sive losses exceed the gain. The mismatch between the
pumping power thresholds is due to the di�erences be-
tween the absorption saturable losses in the laser cavity.
The deep depletion of the 1064 nm ground state popula-
tion (Fig. 3b) is due to the signi�cant short recovery time
of the V3+:YAG in comparison with the Cr4+:YAG sat-
urable absorber. Due to the strong �eld at the 1342 nm
transition, the losses of 1342 nm and 1064 nm wave-
lengths saturate at the same time. After that, the gain
exceeds the losses and the lasers start oscillating. The
behavior of this process can occur periodically.
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Fig. 3. Temporal behavior of the population inversion
density of laser �elds for ⟨1⟩1342 nm and ⟨2⟩1064 nm
wavelengths using: (a) V3+:YAG and Cr4+:YAG sat-
urable absorbers; (b) V3+:YAG saturable absorber.

Fig. 4. Temporal behavior of passively synchronized
Q-switched output laser power; ⟨1⟩1342 nm, ⟨2⟩1064 nm
and ⟨3⟩593.5 nm (SFG) laser �elds using: (a) V3+:YAG
and Cr4+:YAG saturable absorbers with 2 W of pump
power for 1342 nm laser �eld and 4 W for 1064 nm
laser �eld; (b) V3+:YAG saturable absorber with 2 W
of pump power for 1342 nm laser �eld and 4.5 W for
1064 nm laser �eld.

Figure 4 shows the temporal behavior of the pas-
sively synchronized Q-switched output power of laser
pulses; ⟨1⟩1342 nm, ⟨2⟩1064 nm and ⟨3⟩593.5 nm (SFG)
laser �elds using (a) V3+:YAG and Cr4+:YAG sat-
urable absorbers with 2 W of pump power for 1342 nm
laser �eld and 4 W for 1064 nm laser �eld and (b)
V3+:YAG saturable absorber with 2 W of pump power
for 1342 nm laser �eld and 4.5 W for 1064 nm laser �eld.
The Cr4+:YAG ground-state absorption cross-section at
1064 nm is almost twice higher than the V3+:YAG cross-
-section. Using the Cr4+:YAG crystal as an additional
saturable absorber allows generating output pulses at
1064 nm of repetition rate similar to the repetition rate of
1342 nm laser. This may generates better synchronized
Q-switched pulses. For 6 W of total pump power of both
lasers in case of V3+:YAG and Cr4+:YAG saturable ab-
sorbers, the optical e�ciency for the SFG process reaches
40%, while it is 11% in [2].

Figures 5 and 6 show the changes in the delay time
and pulse separation between the output 1342 nm and
1064 nm pulses by changing the pump power of the
1064 nm laser and �xing the 1342 nm laser power. It
can be seen from these two �gures that, for both laser
�elds, the variation of the 1064 nm pump power leads to
di�erent positions of the output peak pulse in compari-
son with the �xed position of the 1342 nm peak pulse.
Full synchronization (repetition rate of 1064 nm matches

Fig. 5. Changes in the delay time between two emitted
pulses of 1342 nm and 1064 nm, by changing the pump
power of the 1064 nm (⟨1⟩2 W, ⟨2⟩4 W and ⟨3⟩6 W) us-
ing V3+:YAG and Cr4+:YAG saturable absorbers. The
1342 nm laser is �xed at 2 W of pump power (curve 4).

Fig. 6. Changes in the delay time between two emitted
pulses of 1342 nm and 1064 nm, by changing the pump
power of the 1064 nm (⟨1⟩2 W, ⟨2⟩4.5 W and ⟨3⟩6 W)
using V3+:YAG saturable absorber. The 1342 nm laser
is �xed at 2 W of pump power (curve 4).

the repetition rate of 1342 nm) between these two pulses
can be reached for 4 W of the pump power (curve ⟨2⟩)
in case of using V3+:YAG and Cr4+:YAG saturable ab-
sorbers (Fig. 5) and for 4.5 W (curve ⟨2⟩) in case of using
V3+:YAG saturable absorber only (Fig. 6). By increasing
the pump power to a value more than 6 W, the overlap
between the two pulses is gradually eliminated. It can
also be noticed from Figs. 5 and 6 that the pulse sepa-
ration of 1064 nm pulses (⟨1⟩, ⟨2⟩ and ⟨3⟩) is changing
nonlinearly by changing the 1064 nm pump power.

5. Conclusion

A mathematical model describing the intracavity dual
wavelength sum frequency generation of two passively
synchronized Q-switched Nd3+:YVO4 laser pulses has
been developed. The synchronization process of the two
Q-switched 1342 nm and 1064 nm laser �elds with a pe-
riodically poled KTP crystal leads to a new pulsed solid
state 593.5 nm yellow light source.
The synchronization process can be realized by adjust-

ing the pump power of the Nd3+:YVO4 laser systems. It
is found that to improve the Q-switched behavior of the
1064 nm laser, an additional Cr4+:YAG saturable ab-
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sorber should be inserted into the system next to the
V3+:YAG crystal. This leads to obtain similar repeti-
tion rates at the two wavelengths and get stable state of
synchronization.
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